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Oeetateiy, and without reference to the others.
Tue mi of Roman law reiied uipon, be held,

flot in force lu the Parlement de Paris.
MONK y J., concurred in the judgment of the

a"jolitY for this reason. This was precistly
0r'e oIf those donations which, supposing the
'%W revoking donations to be in force, wouid
flot have been set aside in France under the
eircuraslances of the case, the donation con-

st1tuting but a small portion of the lady's
Wýealth, and her motives in making il bcing
e984i lderstood.

Judgment reverscd.

-8Barnard, for Appeliants.

J&t/Àune J- Betihune, for Respondents.

làCLxM5 et ai., appellants, and Dt1FiiEsNEç et ai.,

respondents.
ISubatguiïon.. sole of sand by the Grevé.

The u*éva de gubgtttion sold Vo the appellants al
th adte could take frorn the property for five

Y£n ld, that the sale was illegal, and that the
Viralr ofnight be sued by the substituts for the

'rle'fthe Sand so taken. (21 L. C. J. P. 98.)
Týhe action had been brought by the substi-

tiite8 to a succession against the appellants to

Wonthe grv<s de substitution had sold ail the

%udi they could take froin the property for five

yer-The judgment had condemned the
PP1ellaQt8 to pay about $800.
COs, j. dissenting, thought the judgment

ahouid b e reversed. th

'RX.IJ., also di:senting, held in-the first

4 ih Of this country or of England. No

k% f such a proceeding could be found in
the books. On the merits there was no evi-
dIouce to show the qtnmntity of earth taken at

%' ocept th. admission of Bulmer sd the
%out &a&d.' was exorbtt.mt.

C.XGI -J., said that Duforesno the gr&e4

f%&tar 1h. registralon of the substitution,
801d hsaUnd to Bulmer, who muet b. taken
to hAe kriowledge of th. uubatitoUlon. The

%d eUbeYond the poweru o M* or* # t

th, DtOpery altogelhoe. Bulmer, by remoTlUt
th rd, Y tood in 1h. mare position es saT
% 11e'I <lainage to bis neighbor-IUo Vu

t0 repair the damage. He. mlght DM

kt o * .ctual knowledge of the aubslt"Ofl,
.~It a been publialhed and h. waa b@Ufd 10

know it. The action resembied the action of
trover in England. The judgment was correct

ini principle, but the amount must be modified

bO the extent of two..eighths, and the costs

would be awarded lu the saine proportion.
Jl. IV. Austin for appellants.
Geoffrion 4- Co. for rC51)ondeflts.

DISI)UTED QUESTIONS 0F CRIMINAL

LA W.
(Uontinuedfrom page 298.)

H..Il Ob8cene d Indiciments-The ruling of the

English Court of Appeal in R. v. Bradlaugh, 38

L. T. (N. s.) 118, will shake a practice which, in

the American courts, bas been heretofore un-

questioned. The mefendants, Charles Bradiaugli

and Annie Besant, who argued their case inl

person, and with remarkable shrewdness and

force, were convicted in the Court of Queen's

Bench on an indictinent which charged that

they, Ilunlawfully and wickedly devising, con-

triving, and intending, as much as lu them lay,

to vitiate and corrupt the morals as well of youth

as of divers other subjectB of the queen, and to

incite and encourage the said subjectz to, inde-

cent,obscene, unnatural, aud immoral practices,

and to bring thein to a state of wickedness,

lewdness, and debauchery, unlawfully, &c., did,

print, publish, seli and utter a certain indecelil,

iewd, filthy, and obscen e libel, tb wlt, a certasin

indecent, lewd, filthy, bawdy, and obicene book

called ' Fruits of Philosophy,' thereby contain-
inating, etc." The jury found that the book waa

calculated to, deprave public m(Wo but exoil-

erated the defendant from ail corriipt motive in

publishing it.

Â maotion in arrest of judgmeiit was made) On

the ground that the libel ought to have been set

ont. The motion was overruied by the court,

oenasuting ai that lime of Cockburn, C. J., and

Igeilor, J. The case was argued in error ln

Jmaiiay, 18718, bçfore Bramwell, Brett, and

Otttm L. JJ., who unanifOuslY Concurred lu

r""'*<b th. decision of th. Queen'5 Bench.
BruMavuli L. J., who, lends off, begfins by an-

nounelng the general rule that an Indictment,
if it give gimply a conclusion of iaw, ln bad,

but thal it must set out the facta necesiary to

COIitiltt the offence In the concrete. The
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